
Brecht, French Play  
On Drama Program

Tw o  one-act plays, ‘ The Farce of P ierre Pathelin '' and ‘The 
Private L i fe  of the Master Race,” w il l  be presented by the Bran
deis Drama Club on the evenings o f February 28 and 29.

“ P ierre  Pathelin,”  a medieval French play, concerns the 
troubles of a shepherd who is sued by a draper and is ably de
fended in court by his shrewd lawyer, Pierre. The cast includes
Henry Braun
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Debaters Note: School Adopts Plans
For Yr’s Studv Abroad

An organizational meeting of 
the Brandeis Interclass Debating 

Club will be held this Wednes
day evening, February 17. The 

meeting, sponsored by the soph
omore class, is scheduled for 7
p.m. in Room 131, Ford Hall.

All those interested in partici
pating in such a program are in
vited to attend.

Peter Sander as the draper, 
Martin Cohen as the judge, and 
Mark Samuels, the director of the 
play, as Pierre.

“The Private Life of the Master 
Race.” by Berthold Brecht, concerns 
various phases of life under the 
Nazi regime. Four episodes from the 
play will be presented: “ The Be
trayal.” “ The Jewish Wife,”  “The 
Informer.” and “ The Old Nazi.” In 
the cast are the following: Herbert 
Lewis. Sandra Shayevitz, Kadimah 
Freedman, Herbert Jurist, Miriam 
Richman. Avram Zaritsky, Paula 
Schilling, Len ora Winn, and Selma 
Bell.

Production manager for the entire 
performance is Marie Gordean; tech
nical director is Leslie Kadis; and 
Betty Lou Silberg is business man
ager.

Vive La France, 
Wine At Lunch

Students and members of the fac
ulty interested in an opportunity to 
improve their conversational French 
are invited to attend the first meet
ing of the French table on Wednes
day, February 17, at 12 noon in the 
Student Union cafeteria.

Although the table is being spon
sored by the French department and 
Le Cercle Francais. it is not necessary 
to be either a member of the club 
©r a French student. The only pre
requisites are an elementary knowl
edge of the language and a desire 
to speak French.

The table was organized to com
plement the French curriculum, 
^hich concentrates on grammar and 
•literature, by providing an oppor
tunity for a practical application of 
one’s knowledge through conversa
tion. Meetings will be held weekly, 
with a different member of the 
French department presiding each 
Wednesday.

Special provisions will be made to 
allow students who eat in the Castle 
to take their meals in the new cafter- 
ia with the French group. Instruc
tions for those affected will be 
posted on the Castle bulletin board.

Special guests, including a mem
ber of the French consulate and 
French teachers from the Boston 
area, will be invited to attend to 
add interest to the luncheons. Wine, 
the traditional beverage of France, 
will be served to give an authentic 
touch to the gatherings.

The faculty and administration recently approved the in
clusion of Brandeis University in the Sweetbriar Plan, Junior 
Year Abroad, a one-year program in France for American stu
dents. Dr. Harriman Jones, who introduced the plan to the 
University, announced that two Brandeis students w ill be rec
ommended on a competitive basis to participate in the program.

For six weeks students board ; — ~ ~  ... , — ; ~77~. rr. . alence to 30 credit hours for the
with families in Tours to gam year The 33 universities particjpat- 
practice in speaking the French jng jn p]an accept Sweet-
language. At the beginning of No
vember (the start of the univer
sity year in Paris), participants in 
the plan normally elect in the 
Sorbonne four courses, which are 
designed primarily for foreign stu
dents. Studies are guided by na
tive teachers on the Sweetbriar 
staff.

The plan to >̂pen to students in 
any field of concentrat:on. provid
ed they have an adequate back
ground in French. For the year 
spent abroad there is a technical 
transfer to Sweetbriar College, 
which evaluates the work done in 
France, and ascertains its equiv-

An article of clothing in exchange for a kiss at the Valentine Sock 
Hop! Richard Silverman, Bob Pierce and Tom Egen prepare to collect their 
kiss from Castle "Juliet", Wynne Wolkenberg, at the W AC  dance.

Kisses and Socks 
Spark WAC Dance

Brandeis “ Romeos" and “ Juliets”  competed for love and 
kisses at the Valentine Sock Hop sponsored by the Women's A th 
letic Council February 13.

The "Juliets,” L ila  Gerstein. Tania Lipitz, and Wynne W o l
kenberg, graciously received the kisses, which were bestowed by 
the males who attended the dance— in return for an article of 
t h e i r  clothing. Tania and

Musicale Set
The Brandeis University Orchestra, 

conducted by Erwin Bodky, will have 
its first appearance during this sea
son in a Musicale given on Tuesday, 
February 22 at 8:30 p.m. in the 
Lounge of the Student Union Cen
ter.

The program will be as follows: 
Concerto grosso in G minor by 
George F. Handel, Quartet for Or
chestra in C major by Karl Stamitz. 
Symphony Number 29 in A major 
by Mozart and Overture to “ Rosa 
mande” by Schubert. The Concerto 
Grosso will be conducted from the 
Harpsichord; Elaine Pinkerton and 
Sonya Faigan, violinists will be the 
soloists.

Students, staff and faculty are 
cordially invited.

Wynne, who triumphantly ac
cumulated sixteen articles of 
clothing each, tied for the title of 
“ Queen of Love” and won appro
priate prizes—loving cups.

The “Romeos,’* David Weisgal, 
Richard Silverman, and Ike Good
man, vieing for the honor of being 
dubbed Brandeis’ most successful 
lover, expounded their respective 
merits to the crowd. Ike’s boast of 
having made the largest number of 
conquests at Brandeis won applause 
and the victory.

Other highlights of the dance were 
games and prizes for the best and 
the worst socks, which were de 
rigeur apparel at the dance.

The dance was one of many activ
ities carried on by the Women’s 
Athletic Council, whose purpose is 
to organize intermural and inter
collegiate competition for women at 
Brandeis.

briar's recommendations, and credit 
students accordingly.

Participants must finance thejr 
own round-trip passage. are
roughly equivalent to a year ‘ ed
ucation in this country, plus tians- 
portation.

Those interested in applying for 
the program ate urged to contact 
Dr. Jones in ihe Athletic Center 
Wednesday at 2:00 or F. jr’ ay JO 30- 
11:30.

Draft Exams: 
Apply March 8

All eligible students who intend to 
take the Selective Service College 
Qualification Test in 1954 should file 
applications al once for the April 22 
examination, the Selective Service 
National Headquarters advised last 
week.

Applications and information con
cerning the exam may be obtained 
at any local Selective Service board. 
Students should fill out the applica
tion following the directions in the 
bulletin and mail it in the special 
envelope provided no later than 
March 8, 1954. Early filing w-ill be to 
the student’s advantage.

Results will be reported to the 
student’s local board for use in the 
consideration of student deferment, 
according to the Educational Testing 
Service, which prepares and adminis
ters the College Qualification Test.

Science Goes To The Dogs 
But Daphne’s Pups Survive

,L ea^ ” g  *  d° g s lif,e? A t  least five PUPS are probably w illing  to bet that “ you ain ’t seen 
no in ye . Eight weeks of being spoiled, neglected, or given just plain normal treatment is 
enough to ruin any dog.

These particular pups loaned through the courtesy o f Daphne and Ralph Norman, were used 
in a psych experiment by Dan Freedman, psych graduate student. The purpose was to deter
mine how the dogs, separated in different environments for eight weeks, would then react to the 
same discipline.

thrived, not so the boys, who wereBliss at Ridgewood 20
T w o  dogs lived in unmarred 

bliss at Ridgewood 20, the dor
mitory of which Dan is proctor. 
The boys of the dorm were in
structed not to punish the dogs 
for any reason, but to lavish af
fection upon them. The dogs

Atmosphere A t Brandeis 
Impresses Professor Certh

by Dan Morgenstern

I f  you should encounter a student hurrying along the corridors of Science Hall, carrying
one or more chairs, chances are he is on his w ay to a lecture by Dr. Hans Gerth.

Dr. Gerth, visiting professor of Human Relations, comes to Brandeis from the University
o f  Wisconsin, where he has taught since 1941. He was born in Germany, studied at Heidelberg ieasedThe dogs into The 
and received his doctorate from t

the University o f Frankfurt in 
the ominous year o f 1933.

Having spent a year as research- 
assistant at the University of Kiel, 
Dr. Gerth embarked on a career 
«s  free-lance journalist, not an 
easy task under the Hitler regime. 
He became a “ foreign-correspend-
ent at home*’ for the Chicago Daily

.  • % * ^
News and the United Press in Ber
lin, but by 1937 the situation >n 
Germany had become untenable, 
and Dr. Gerth left for Denmark. 
From there he w'ent to London, 
where the Emergency Commission 
for German Scholars abroad se
cured for him a visa to the United 
States.

Here Dr. Gerth briefly resumed 
his journalistic activities, long 
enough to participate in the U. P. 
"scoop'’ on the Hindenberg dis
aster, but after receiving a 1 -year 
»tudy grant from Harvard he de-

career.
During the next few years Dr. 

Gerth taught summer-school at the 
Universities of Illinois and Michi
gan and published a study of the 
Mennonite community at Peoria 
as well as an article on the Nazi 
Party which later was incorporat
ed in the civil affairs handbook for 
American occupation personnel in 
Germany.

In 1941. Dr. Gerth accepted a 
position at Wisconsin, where be 
has remained since. He returned 
to Illinois for one summer to give 
a course in social psychology w ith 
the expressed dissapproval of the 
president.”  Among his students was 
Mr. Phillip RiefT. During the war 
Dr. Gerth gave a course in com
munications to army officers.

Dr. Gerth is the author of sev
eral books, including “ Character 
and Social Structure” (with C. 
Wright Mills); he has translated

cided in favor of an academic Max Weber, and most recently has

been engaged in editing and trans
lating the recently discovered min
utes of the congress of the Srst 
Socialist International which- was 
attended by Marx and Engels.

Dr. Gerth s first impressions of 
Brandeis are very favoiable: He 
finds the atmosphere ‘ more Hiu- 
mane than at Wisconsin,” and is 
convinced that the small univer
sities have a very important func
tion to perform in American intel
lectual life.

As anyone who h-as attended a 
Gerth lecture will know, he is not 
a conventional ‘ from the manus
cript” lecturer, but p»actices a 
dynamic approach permitting the 
student to follow his train of 
thought. Dr Gerth s thought is as 
original and stimulating as his 
lecture-method. He use.' humor as 
a powerful w'eapon against intel
lectual skullduggery. l f y ju wish 
to see for yourself, come early, 
and be sure to bring a chair.

forced to suffer the improprieties 
of the unhousebroken animals.

Two dogs were placed in a nor
mal environmert one in the h^me 
of Clarence Berger assistant to 
the President. The latter dog was 
seen shortly thereafter— limping.

Dog number 5 was locked up in 
a small room alone where it nad 
no contact with the outerworld 
other than being fed. This part of 
the experiment proved hard on the 
attendant, whose cold scientific 
curiosity was almost overwhelmed 
by pity for the lonely creature.
Dog Meets Dog

The eight weeks ended What 
would happen when the five dogs 
were put together? With eager an
ticipation. the experimenters re

same room 
and watched ineir reactions close
ly. Reportedly the dogs rnrr.ediate-

ly retired to separate coiners and 
went to sleep !

However, the important part of 
the experiment, the discipline test, 
was to follow. Meat and milk were 
placed be4ore the arii ^.als who 
were pj'usM-a every Hm c  they 
approached the meat. The effective
ness of the discipline was deter
mined by clocking the amount of 
time it took the dogs to leturn 
to the meat after the experimenter 
had left the room. The overprotect- 
ed dogs took less tim* than the 
neglected one. The normal dogs 
have not yet been tested.

Except for the dee with th# 
limp and the neglected dog wh© 
occasionally snaps at non-existent 
flies, the pups have borne the ex
periment fairly well. The dogs 
have been around the college long 
enough to have some respect for 
scientific ti nth.


